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Miss Sharon Bain 
Weds Dale Guthrie

Mfsi Sharon'/ Louise Bain 
daughter of Mrs Alma Bain of 
Hedley, and Dale Guthrie, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie of 
Nolan, Teaas, were united in 
marriage last Friday evening, 
Juoe 28, at 3 o ’clock in the First 
Methodist Church of Hedley 
Rev. Cecil Guthrie, father of the 
groom and pastor of Nolan Meth« 
odist Church, performed the dou
ble ring ceremony before an altar 
of basketsof flowers and greenery.

Given in marriage by her bro* 
ther and mother, the bride wore a 
white street length dress of bro
cade satin, featuring an empire 
waist line and full length pointed 
shoves. Her shoulder length veil 
of net fell from a seed pearl crown 
Her bouquet was of whfte orchids. 
She carried a small blue Bible 
topped with a nosegay. She car
ried out the traditional something 
old, new, borrowed and blue

Miss Peggy Bain, sister of the 
bride served as maid of honor 
Miss Kathy Skaggs of Hedley 
presided over the registry tahle, 
which was laid a brocade white 
tablecloth. They wore identical 
street length empire A-line dresses 
of turquoise, with matching head
pieces, white gloves and white 
shoes. Their corsages were of 
white cnrnatioos

The bride’s mctber wore an A- 
line dress of light blue brocade on 
cotton, with blue and white a o  
cessories and black heels, and a 
white carnation corsage The 
groom’s mother wore an A*line 
dress of green bonded jersey with 
beige accessories and a white car
nation corsage.

Dennis Hoover of Northfieid, 
Tewas, served as best man and 
bride's ring bearer. Miss Peggy 
Bain served as groom’s ring bearer

Acting as ushers were Johnny 
Hill and Carroll Woodard, both of 
Hedley.

Paul Guthrie of Wellington sang 
* Hand in Hand”  and "T he Lord’s 
Prayer,”  aceompanied by Miss 
Martha Smith of Wellington 
Mrs Homer Simmons, organist, 
played several selections and the 
wedding march

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Fellowship 
Hall. The wedding party formed 
the receiving line. Miss Peggy 
Bain served the wedding cake and 
Mary Lou Bain served white

punch from a table laid with *|t\ a r  n  j  
white minuet lace table cloth eDd|Jj(^ U&UUClGrS 
fdaturlng the three tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. The punch 
bowl appointments were of crystal.

For going away tbe bride chose 
a blue dress with white accessories 
and the white orehids from her 
bridal bouquet

Tbe bride was a Senior in Hed
ley High school and plans to fin
ish her Senior year this coming 
year The groom is a graduate of 
Hedley High School and attended 
Clarendon Junior College for two 
years

At present they plan to make 
their home in Brown wood, Texas.
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Miss Bain Honored
A display shower honoring Miss 

Sharon Louise Bain, bride-elect of 
Dale Guthrie, was given in tbe 
home of Mrs C. L. Johnson on 
Thursday, June 27 Co-bostesaes 
with Mrs Johnson were Mrs Carl 
Morris of Clsrendon, Mesdames 
Ray Altman, John Dickson, Ver
gil McPherson, Leon Doherty, R. 
A Shaw, Henry Moore and L. E 
Bogue

Guests were greeted and reg
istered by Mias Kathy Skaggs. 
Serving at the tea table waa Mias 
Peggy Bain.

Tbe bonoree received a large 
number of lovely and useful gifts.

Latimer-Duggine
Rndell Latimer and Mrs. Au 

guata Duggina were united in mar
riage last Saturday at the court
house in Clarendon by Carroll 
Llawia, Jdatioe of Peace. They 
were aceompanied by Myrtle 
Reeves

Tbe bride wore a black and 
white suit, white bat with veil and 
a pink corsage.

Family Remiioii
A Diekson family reunion waa 

bc4d in Amarillo on Sunday, June 
23. Ail attended eburob, then 
went to Elwood Park for tbeir 
reunion.

Preaeot were Mr and Mrs Bob 
Struble and obildreo of Toeooa 
Ga , Mr. and Mrs Jay Nagel aqd 
children of Houston. Mr and Mrs. 
Chaa. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thomas of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Dickson of Claren
don, Mrs. John Dickaon, Mr. and 
Mra. J. M . Dickson, Linda and 
Richard, and Mr. and Mra. W. C .

Funeral aervioea for Rufut Mil- 
ton Saunders, 47, who passed 
away Monday of laat week in a 
Clarendon hospital after suffering 
a heart attack were held Wedaee- 
day in the First Baptist Churob 
here by Rev. Dave L. Sellars, pas
tor, and Rev. C H. Murphy of 
Silverton, former pastor here. 
Graveeide aervieea were eondueted 
by tbe Hedley Masonic Lodge. 
Burial was In Rowe Cemetery un
der direetion of Spicer Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Luther Thomp
son, Gene Allison, L. D. Moore 
Jimmie Youree, Frank Murray 
W. B. Wiggins, Gene Bolin and 
O’neill Weatherly. Honorary pall
bearers included the deacons of 
tbe First Baptist Church and 
Elmer Howell

Mr Saunders waa born March 
12, 1921 in Mempbia. He was 
united in marriage to Miss Mar
garet Louise Webster in Memphis 
on July 6, 1940 Tbe family 
moved to Hedley in 1947. He 
waa a deacon in the First Baptist 
Church and was Sunday School 
Supt. He waa a member of the 
Hedley Masonic Lodge and the 
Hedley Liona Club, and had 
served for a number of years i 
Chief of tbe Hedley Fire Dept. 
He had also served as an alderman 
for the City of Hedley. He waa 
a veteran of World War 11, serv
ing in tbe Army Air Force in 
Europe. He was owner and op
erator of Saunders Conoco and 
Butane Co

He is survived by bis wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. Doyle Clenden- 
nen, Mrs. Ronnie Bolin, Nancy 
and Cindy Saunders of Hedley 
and Mrs Doyle Baggett of Claude 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. R, 
Saunders of Memphis; two bro
thers, Wayne Saundera of Ama
rillo and J D . Saunders of San 
Angelo; four siatera, Mra. Laurel 
Davia of WelUngton. Mra W. H 
Butler of Houston, Mra George 
Williams and Mrs. Zeno Lemons 
of Memphis; and three grand
children.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Hoggatt flew 
Monday to Houston, where Mrs. 
Hoggatt will undergo treatment.

Dr. Jack Quisenberry and fam
ily of Childress visited here laat 
waek end.

Meeting To Intiodnce 
New Business Here

QuiaeiibeRy of Hedley.

There will be a meetiog at tbe 
Hedley Liona Den Monday, July 
8, at 8:30 p. m to introduce tbe 
eitiaena of tbia area to Hedley’a 
newest business, a commercial 
fccdlot owned and operated by 
Charles H Payne.

All tbe farmcra, ranchers, and 
business men arc cordially invited 
to attend this meeting to learn 
more about tbe opportunitiee af
forded by Bueb an operatton. Fer 
tome time this eommanity baa 
been eonoerned about getting a 
factory to locate here Tbia buai- 
naas ia a beef producing factory.

There arc a number of problemB 
that accompany tbe beginning of 
any new venture. Thle is no es- 
oeption On Monday night all 
interested people are encouraged 
to attend tbe meeting to gain in
sight into what aueb an enterprise 
wtU mean toward tbe economic 
advaneement of tbw area.

This is planned as a 10.000 bend 
feed lot at tbe beginoiog Some 
twelve familiee will be involved in 
tbe actual operation from ita ini- 
tiatloo. Tlhese feed lots are open
ing in a number of plaeee in the 
Panhandle and the Hedley oom- 
munity ia fortunata in many waya 
in having one locate here.

Card of Thanlu
We wish to ezpreas our ainoere 

thanks to . nil our frienda for the 
cards, food, flowers, nnd all Phe 
kindness and sympathy you have 
shown ua in the loas of our loved 
one I

May God bless every one you.
The family of R. M. Saunders

All the children of Mrs L Pet
ty were hcM on Saturday, June 22. 
They were tbe Donnld Youree 
family and the Wiley White fam
ily of Amarillo, tbe Keith Wynn 
family of Iowa Park, and tbe J. W . 
Wynn family of Gaga. N. Mez.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Jeboaoo 
attended the annual family re
union o f tbe Elme family nt Altua, 
Okie., laat Sunday.

Mm. Lucille Jeokins ie In Room 
109 in Gulf C(Mwt Hoepitnl at 
Baytown after suffering a broken 
bip in a fall Friday.

Tbe J. CL Upton family of Am
arillo visited here last week end.

/ J
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Aermotor windmills pump 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to Africa or wherever 
the four winds blow. After 
a low initial cost, just change 
the oil once a .year and 
let them pump.
Fhrovides water for cattle.
Fills general farm 
watering needs ■ 
without electricity.
Only Aermotor 
makes windmills 
from 6 to 16 feet in 
diameter. More of them 
than anyone else. Let’s 
talk it over today.

A E R M O TO R

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
T O O K  W A TE R  S TS TE M S  E X P E R T

it’ s Time to Insure

Your Crops Against ' I

*  w 4 f .  ' i .

, I

'* (

.  {

Còme in NOW 
cind see us.

W O O LD R ID G E 
IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y

Snm ISM611 * * Î '  ^  ^

News From Our 
County Agent

The first generation of the e'm 
leaf beetle is batchinx now and be- 
einniof ,to damaxe elm trees 
throughout Dooley County, ao- 
oordiogto Ronald Gooch, County 
Agent. The elm leaf beetle ia one 
of tbe nnoet deatructive pesta of 
the elm tree. Tbe yellowish-green 

inch long beetle or tbe small 
yellow to black larva« can be 
found akeletonising the under tide 
of tbe leaf or crawling about on 
tbe bark of tbe trunk of infected 
treea.

Tbia beetle can be controlled by 
thoroughly apraying the trees with 
ooe of tbe foilow iof ioseoticidee: 
Sevin, DDT, Toxapbene, Maia- 
tbion, or Chlordane. A second 
application may be necessary 
about midsummer to control sec
ond and third generation beetles 
Tbe addition of ^  teaspoon, of 
lioseed oil per gallon c f spray will 
help tbe spray stick to tbe leayea  ̂
of the tree.

Caution should be used in tbe 
oae of these iosecticides, Gooch 
stressed

»*

DUB’S BU8ER SMP
DR. D. H. COX

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
H«U.y, To m  

P b o f i .8 S 6 .3 1 0 1
■...— I II il'ii

A  « I P T
T H A T  1 8 . . .  :|C

mtucm s«««

The Tradition oĈ 
Starling Silver 1» ! 
America's Finesd • 

Writing Instruments]

"Pan . . . GlOXX) i 
Pencil. .  $1000 
Gift Set. $2000 ‘

FOWLERS DRUG
M c m p h lw »  T e x a s «

j
• %

■% 'i ' «f » if A
f  • **4.

• f f

Service
f

 ̂ ■
V; ' . • t

For Every Need
SECURITY STATE BANK

i T

M m a b e r F e d e ra l D e p o e il

Medley, Texas

54 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

L a n e s  M e ü o r i n e

White Swan Fruit Cocktail, 303 size, 3 for

Maryland Club Coffee, lb.
Hi C Orange Drink, 46 oz. size, 3 for 
Kounty Kist Cut Green Beans, 303 size, 4 for 
Mission Sweet Peas, 303 size, 4 for
Van Camp Light Chunk Style Tuna, 3 for 
Gold Medal Flour, 5 Ih. bag 
Pillsbury Biscuits, 10 count can, 3 for

Shortening Mrs. Tucker's 
3 lb. can

Ritz Bathroom Tissue, 4 roll pkgi .29
Gala Luncheon Napkins, 60 count pkg., 2 for

. a  •

Regular size Cheer Detergent

Fresh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
. 2 9

FRESH MEATS
Fresh Cantaloupes, each 
Central American Bananas, 2 lb. 
White Potatoes, 10 Ih.

,  *  *a * 1

Wright’s No. 1 Btton, 2 lb. pkg. $ 1 . 0 9  
Decker’s (Heo, solids, 3 fer . 4 9
Chuck Roast, lb. , , . 4 9

\ Y e  R e s e r v e  t h e  R l ^ l i t  t o  L i m i t  Q a a n t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
We give Gun Bros. Stamps, lonble oo Wedneeda; with 12.31 purchase ir

/
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PLEASE!
W ATCH O U T  F O R  K ID S !
Vacation has released 2,500,000 Texas chil
dren from classrooms. . .  from discipline of 
safety patrols and supervised p lay . . .  from 
car pools and buses.

Help them have a summc!’ of fun . . .  pi'cvcnt 
a season o f sorrow.

Let’s have them on hand for $cliool in Sep
tember. Safe.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Rnidencc OPTOMETRIST Offio« 

Phof»« TR4-3486 Phon« TR4-3735
S e s

LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?
Wkwthwr you'r* m  acKv« mifdoor tporhmn ,  or juut m  
•rmcHatr •nfkmMt. y o vi Mijoy rssdiiiç sbcNit hunffiiç. 
fisltinq. oampiag, boafing. Mnng. nountain ctmbbig, 
spalunkinç, birJ wafctiMç. awd otiiar typw c4  outdoor 
rocroation in TDCAS PARKS ft WKOtUfx maçonna.

Intarautînç faafurau. baauMful «olor photography, and 
halptul hinh combina to maha thiu montjdy magaxino a 
lifUST for avary outdoor wwaw In tha STATE O P TEXAS.

• 4
For only $2 for ona yoar, $3 for two yaars, or |S for 
ftaa y m m  you can purchoM thiu uooMtienal magadna. 
For- a uubteription (pluaaa andoua chad^ or hirthar in- 
formatron. wfita! » « «■ * ■

TEXAS PARKS ft W HJXJFE 0& ARTM ENT 
Jeim K  Rang an lui ding 

^ Tonal TtTOI

PHwIad by é k au a pablo

i

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

inaertions 2c per word.
For Sale— Well eatabliihed buaineaa 

Hard work will produce good incotne* 
Conuct Cherry Drug, Hedley, Texas 
or call area code 8U6-856-2551.

Mr. Farmer, do you want good hail 
insurance on your cotton? After the 
first day of July, can insure for half 
price See or call W. W. Farris, phone 
856-3393. 346p

Fex Sale— 3 room house to be 
moved. See Carl Morris or phone 
874-3580. 343c

For Avon Products see Louise 
Stewart, phone 856-3981. 16tt

Notice
People make the news and your 

newspaper is always interested in 
what you ’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been boro, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, bad 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
oeen elected, bad a fire, been ar
rested, found a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, boueht a borne

Taylor Motor Co.
USED MRS

See lls for a Fair Deal

Adamson-Lane Pott 
287̂ , American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
o f  each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend.

K.S. Wooldridge, Commander 
Ansll Adamson, Adjutant 

■ » o ■

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome.
Jack Woodard, W. M.
Gary Alexander, Sec.

O IB ’ t  BaaPEB t W P

Subscribe to the informer.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

•s be ihcOm  

taim !
What lu 

nwnin la 
WM bellt at Oue .
T«d»r Ibera ara tSS McendaiT 
la tbe Male, ghrlas fall liar caa- 
ptoyawai us M.U0S Tesara. Valee 
•C goods ptodaced, accardiag la ibe 
Tesra Forast Sorrkc, eesoanis la 
SSSe mUUoa uaraaDy.

The Road Report. . . .  by arba

a p k s  t o  f i n e  r o a d s . . .
m i l V O F  A LL U .S . TRAVELERS 
0 3  J  GO BY AUTOMOBILE

(FOR BUSINESS AN D  PLEASURE)
AMERICAN ROAO BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, PubliAer ^

. , $2.00 per year in Donley County. $3.00 elsewhere
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 26. 1910. at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act o f March 3. 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess o f the amount received 
for such advertising.

■N s-  III! I ■■■..............

Graduate to eleetrk refrigerated 
d rc o iH H io n in g lq r...

m & M B E

1
T.

8

■j* 0

Rsm sm ber Isst sum m sr's sizzling  hot, muggy 
wssthsr? Remember how you suffered on your days 
St home, and all through those long, long nights? 
W ell. . .  doni swelter through another summer! One 
simple decision, and you've solved all the heat 
problems— the FRIQIDAIRE electric refrigerated 
room cooler! A  sbs for every room, a model for 
every home. And, if you chooes a 220 volt model of 
one horsepower or larger, installed In a single unit 
residence, W TU  will give you FR EE W IR IN Q I 
Choose now for a summer of cool comfort

4»»
?..

■■■«► ■

R EFR IG ER A TED  AIR -C O N D ITIO N IN G  
O PER ATIN G  C OST
(Swd m oowpiw fM—wh a«wM)

Eatimsted operating coat baaed on 0 monttia operaSon under 
average aummer temperature.

Cost Figured For FamNy o f  Four
(AAav’emi

\ Toi (iooo m
14001».

18.00 to 30.00' 
for 6 month $ 

operotion

36.00 to 60.00
I Tm  (12,000 MU)

54.00 to 90.00
II Toa (11,000 BTU) '

• Coatôat par month
30)0^5.00

ovtfoge
Cost por mootH

> $.00-10.00
OVtfOQO

Coet por mortth
19.00-15.00

OVtfOQ#
C! The average coat eatimatae are baaed on proper uee of new 

unite operating In normal aummer temperatures. Actual oper< 
ating coats will vary according to Individual uaaga, ther
mostat aettinga and temperahSa varlltldns.

W EST TEXAS U TILITIES
i h b ISLBcnec coewANv'Ce*al OfaartMUtr teaWyar , a

. ’ i

i-
« 1
I"«

I ■

■ t  4

1:1

|r

i

» *'it
i ^
% «Î '

i ' ;
I

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to bs 

done sgsio on Rowe Cemetery. 
This work is psid for solely by 
voluntary eootributioos, sod do* 
Dstloos are needed to pay for gas 
and labor.

Please do your part to help keep 
the cemetery looking nice.

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  GAS

Wrecker Service 
PhoM  Diqr 886-2021 

Night 856-2031

liarage aad Weldiag
Smice

tw t  BUaEt tWP

Dr. JackL R ose 
Optometrist

415-A Main SC., Phone 289-2216 
MEMPHIS» TEXAS

Wtk JilMtMie hg.
S  Harlan’s Flowers 3

**F9f AM O fttsitB S**
rhaiM tSI4471, ISMItt

Dorothy’s
BeantyShop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mia. Kenneth Biineon. Opeeatoa

Phone SSe-SUi

Sm m iiei Is Here!
See us now for a new Whirlpool

«

or Sno-Brooio

A i l  Conditioner
Terms if dosirod

w •*

NOFFTIT HAWWARE COMPANY

W * wnr h ive X >

A U  BRANDS o n  
At wholosalo case prieei.
See ns for yonr farorilo.

OFnCIAL INSPECTION STATION
Wathiiig and Greasing

%

Complete Aotomotive Service
KEN TAYLOR GARAGE
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LEGION NEWS
The Hedlej poet of the Ameri- 

cftD Legion will meet next Tuea 
day night, July 9tb. Ansil Ad- 
ameon, new Commander, and the 
other new offieiaie will be inatalled 
K  8. Wooldridge ie the retiring 
Commander

A free supper will be served and 
other bueineea taken eare of. Post 
membership is still lagging. It 
looks like now a few members will 
lose their consecutive membership 
record, some for as much as 20 
years. The dues are only $5 00 
a year.

Notice
People make the news and your 

newspaper is always interested in 
what you ’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, bad 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fire, been ar
rested, found a still, been promot
ed. written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a home.

CLASSIFIED ADS
First maertion 4c per word, following 
/  insertions 2c per word.

For Sale— 1963 Ford Fairlane 600. 
See Mrs. R. M . Saunders

UONS ROAR
Next week is regular meeting 

night New officers and directors 
will be installed and take over the 
reins of the club Let’s all be out 
and give them a good sendoff.

Attendance was a little light at 
last week’s meeting but tbe food 
was both plentiful and good Tai • 
twister Red Doherty gave tbe pro
gram It was good but too ex
pensive, tbe convention fund start 
for next year’s convention 

.............o  ■■

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank all my 

friends and neighbors for your 
flowers, cards, visits and prajrers 
while 1 was in tbe hospital, also 
tbe doctors and nurses for being so 
nice.

May God bless each one of you.
Mrs Eva Hill

Major and Mrs Adrian Young
blood and family of Holloman 
AFB, N Mex , and Mrs Nona 
Lee R(>dicel and little granddaugh
ter Karen of Amarillo visited with 
Mrs J D. Masten and Letba last 
week

Mr and Mrs Woody Gates and 
daughter have been visiting here 
from California.

L E. Tyler has been seriously 
ill in a Memphis hospital since 
suffering a stroke.

■ ' ■ -  -  o  -  -

Judy and Patsy Tate of Fon- 
tan, C a lif, have been visit'ng their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Tate Monty Montgomery of 
Fontana spent last Tuesday night 
here and took them home

OID’S BADBED SMP

GIVE YOUB OLD CAR A NEW CAR RIDE WITH

New. Delco Pleasnrizei Shocks
Fally gruaranteed for 12 months or 12.000 miles 

agrainst all defects.

WE ARE THE DEALER FOR '

SOUTHLAND BATTERIES
WE HAVE NEW AND USED

TRUCK TIRES
ALL SIZES

Alexander Texaco

Trip To Colorado
Tbe Hansards made their trip 

to Colorado Springs Saturday, 
June 22 They enjoyed a trip to 
Pikes Peak Sunday morning and a 
tour of tbe Air Horce Academy 
Sunday evening. It ks sucb a huge 
place you cannot see much in one 
evening. It has tbe most beauti
ful buildings One of the most 
beautiful of all was tbe chapel 
where three faiths worship in sepa
rate rooms tbe Protestant,Catbo- 
lie and Jewish.

Wendell entered tbe Academy 
Monday morning along with 1200 
other boys. Thev all looked so 
proud yet a little sad as tbev went 
into this huge building with only 
one small piece of luggage and 
very little in it. But wuth four 
years of bard work and studying, 
one of the best eduoations awaits 
them, then five years to serve in 
tbe Air Force

Visiting in the T . J Cherry 
home last week end were Mr and 
Mrs Lynn Cherry, Doug and Deb
bie of Amarillo and Mr and Mrs. 
Troy Brown, Cherry, Alexia and 
Troy Ross of Vernon Troy Ross 
remained to spend this week here

Tbe Gary Weatberiys were here 
from Fort Carsod, Colo., last week

Attend Wedding
Out of town guests attending 

tbe Guthrie-Bain wedding here 
last Friday included Mrs W. I. 
Underwood of Amarillo, the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Lois Nelson of 
Hereford, grandmother of the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs Vernon Bain 
and Elania of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Underwood and family 
of Amarillo. Misses Mary Loir 
Bbin and Jeanne Rioberson of 
Clarendon, Mm. L. B. Snider, D. 
B. Jr. and Robert of Memphis, 
Mr. sod Mrs. Dsniel Denton and 
Mr. and Mr sod Mrs B. J. Uaw- 
renoe of Logan, N. Mex , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Wheeler of Plsioview, 
Mr. and Mrs C. T . Guthrie of 
Hollis, Okls , Mr. and Mrs Q. B . 
Nelson, Soot, Eugenia, Linda and 
Tommie of Friona, Mrs J R. La
tham, Arlean and Mark of Tulia 
and Mrs. George Helmstetler of 
Lubbock

Cberles Payne and wife Linda 
and young son Charles Jr. have 
moved here from Lubbock ko 
make their home. We are glad to 
weloome them to Hedley.

■' ■ o  ......... . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Summers 

and children of Fort Worth visited 
in tbe Rev. Dave Sellars home 
last week end.

P O m  CROCERT & LOCKER
Kimbetrs Pure Veg. ShorteiiiRg, 3 lb. . 6 5
Milk, Homo, all branis, gal. . 9 7
Frozen Oraige Jaice, 6 oz., 5 for . 8 9
Armour’s Viennas, 4 for $ 1 . 0 0
Foremost Big Dip, V z  gel. . 4 9

MARAET AID PIODICE SPECULI
10 lb. Red Potatoes . 6 9
2 lb. Baiwnas for . 2 5
Cmitaloupes, each . 3 5
Pressed Ham, lb. . 5 5
lYcsh Beef Ribs, lb. . 3 9
2 lb. Docker Bacon for $ 1 . 1 9

Look for other specials in wiodews aid store.

Register for Free Groceries
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